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lace basket, Jan/Feb:28
nautical outdoor pillows, July/Aug:38-41
worsted wool jacket, Nov/Dec:44-48

Basic Training (column)
3-D embroidery, July/Aug:16-19
fixing embroidery mistakes, Jan/Feb:14-18
design density, Mar/Apr: 14-17
tension, Sept/Oct:14-16
test stitching, Nov/Dec:18-20

Basket
Easter basket, Mar/Apr:36-39
lace basket, Jan/Feb:28

Beachy Keen
canvas beach bag, mat and pillow, July/Aug:52-55

Beck, Susan (author)
boho-inspired slouch bag, May/June:34-36
embellished burlap pillow, Jan/Feb:48-51
learn monogramming basics and make a dresser scarf, May/June:46-51
turn artwork into embroidery designs, Sept/Oct:54-58

Bedspread
chiffon and wool throw, Sept/Oct:42-44

Blouses
breezy sheer blouse, July/Aug:42-43
linen summer blouse, July/Aug:28-33
make a knit blouse with Shisha mirrors and cutwork, Mar/Apr:50-52

Boughner (Gallegos), Sara (author)
add embroidery to a men’s vest, Mar/Apr:58-61
tie wallet, May/June:22-23
tote bag, Mar/Apr:28-30

Budget Friendly (column)
heart shaped wrist pin cushion, May/June:24-25
lace basket, Jan/Feb:28-29
pink ribbon pin, Sept/Oct:28-29
purse, Mar/Apr: 24-26

Accessories
3-D embroidered flowers, July/Aug:60-61
children’s hat, Mar/Apr:46-49
embroidered charms, Mar/Apr:40-45
leaf key fobs, Sept/Oct:46-49
pink ribbon pin, Sept/Oct:28-29
scarf, hat and gloves, Nov/Dec:32-33
valentine scarf, Jan/Feb:26-27
zipper pouch, Nov/Dec:34-36

Alaskan Landscape
Alaskan appliquéd jacket, Jan/Feb:42-47

All Wrapped Up
embroidered fleece wrap, Jan/Feb:30-33

Appliqué
Alaskan appliquéd jacket, Jan/Feb:42-47
boho-inspired slouch bag, May/June:34-36
children’s growth chart, Mar/Apr:32-35
fisherman wall hanging, July/Aug:48-51
leaf key fobs, Sept/Oct:46-49
learn reverse Madeira appliqué and make a pillow, Mar/Apr:54-56
using trims in appliqué and embroidery, Sept/Oct:64-65

Aprons
gardening apron, May/June:38-40
Halloween apron, Sept/Oct:34-37

Bags
boho-inspired slouch bag, May/June:34-36
tote bag, Mar/Apr:28-30
zipper pouch, Nov/Dec:34-36

Barnabee, Sue (author)
in-the-hoop purse, Mar/Apr: 24-26
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zipper pouch, Nov/Dec:34-36

Butterfly Effect, The
  tote bag, Mar/Apr:28-30
Caldwell, Pam (author)
  3-D pumpkin, Sept/Oct:38-41
Candlewicking
  learn about candlewicking and make a jacket, Sept/Oct:30-32
Carollo, Mary (author)
  use digitizing software to combine graphics and embroidery, Jan/Feb:52-54
Casual Carryall
  boho-inspired slouch bag, May/June:34-36
Catch of the Day
  fisherman wall hanging, July/Aug:48-51
Children
  coloring book, Mar/Apr:22
  growth chart, Mar/Apr:32-35
  springtime coat, Mar/Apr:46-49
  tooth fairy pillow, Sept/Oct:26-27
Christian, Kandi (author)
  learn reverse Madeira appliqué and make a pillow, Mar/Apr:54-56
Cloud Cover
  chiffon and wool throw, Sept/Oct:42-44
Contests
  photo hunt, Jan/Feb:64
Country Chic
  freestanding lace neckline dress, July/Aug:44-47
Cox, Pamela (author)
  linen summer blouse, July/Aug:28-33
Crazy Quilted Basket
  Easter basket, Mar/Apr:36-39
Curtain Caper
  festive café curtain, Sept/Oct:50-52
Curtain Cuties
  curtains and tiebacks, Nov/Dec:54-58
Curtains
  curtains and tiebacks, Nov/Dec:54-58

Cutwork
  make a knit blouse with Shisha mirrors and cutwork, Mar/Apr:50-52
Dainty Details
  learn the art of fagotting, May/June:52-54
Dear Jenny (column)
  3-D embroidered flowers, July/Aug:60-61
  metallic thread tips, Nov/Dec:64-65
  using trims in appliqué and embroidery, Sept/Oct:64-65
  water-soluble stabilizers, May/June:62-64
Delicate Details
  linen summer blouse, July/Aug:28-33
Dennis, Shannon (author)
  chiffon and wool throw, Sept/Oct:42-44
  freestanding lace neckline dress, July/Aug:44-47
  tunic top, Jan/Feb:38-41
Design Placement
  color-blocked hem dress, May/June:56-60
  monograms, May/June:46-51
Design Showcase (column)
  May/June:12, July/Aug:14, Nov/Dec:16
Density
  design density, Mar/Apr:14
Digitizing Designs
  turn artwork into embroidery designs, Sept/Oct:54-58
Dresses
  color-blocked hem dress, May/June:56-60
  freestanding lace neckline dress, July/Aug:44-47
Durmon, Kathy (author)
  create windowpanes in a blouse, Jan/Feb:56-58
  heart shaped wrist pin cushion, May/June:24-25
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e-reader case, July/Aug:56-58

Eat, Drink and Be Merry
holiday table runner, Nov/Dec:38-42

Editor's Letter

Embroidery Terms
Basic Training: Design Density, Mar/Apr:14-17

Fabric
canvas beach bag, mat and pillow, July/Aug:52-55
chiffon and wool throw, Sept/Oct:42-44
embellished burlap pillow, Jan/Feb:48-51
laminated fabric, tech support, Nov/Dec:28-30
linen summer blouse, July/Aug:28-33
oilcloth, material world, Mar/Apr:18
outdoor fabric care, July/Aug:41
silk douponi, Nov/Dec:22-26
suiting, Sept/Oct:18-21
taffeta, May/June:18-21
textured fabric, Jan/Feb:20-22
worsted wool jacket, Nov/Dec:44-48

Fears, Susan (author)
embroidered fleece wrap, Jan/Feb:30-33

Fekete, Alba (author)
scarf, hat and gloves, Nov/Dec:32-33

Felting
felted pumpkin pillow, Sept/Oct:60-63

Fiedler, Nancy (author)
centering embroidery, prevent gumming needles and legalities of selling product, Jan/Feb:24-25
e-reader case, July/Aug:56-58
heavyweight fabric, design fill stitches, hoop purchasing, Mar/Apr:20-21
laminated fabric, adding fonts, cotton thread, Nov/Dec:28-30
making lace, removing topper from velvet, Sept/Oct:22-24
twin needle, wing needle,

Floral Décor
flower pomander, May/June:30-32

Freestanding Lace
freestanding lace neckline dress, July/Aug:44-47
making lace, tech support, Sept/Oct:22-24

Gallegos (Boughner), Sara (author)
4th of July blanket, July/Aug:34-37
festive café curtain, Sept/Oct:50-52
Halloween apron, Sept/Oct:34-37

Gardening
gardening apron, May/June:38-40

Garden Variety
gardening apron, May/June:38-40

Gifts
4th of July blanket, July/Aug:34-37
boho-inspired slouch bag, May/June:34-36
canvas beach bag, mat and pillow, July/Aug:52-55
coloring book, Mar/Apr:22
dresser scarf, May/June:46-51
e-reader case, July/Aug:56-58
embroidered charms, Mar/Apr:40-45
fisherman wall hanging, July/Aug:48-51
flower pomander, May/June:30-32
gardening apron, May/June:38-40
Halloween apron, Sept/Oct:34-37
men's vest, Mar/Apr:58-61
heart shaped wrist pin cushion, May/June:24-25
ottoman with enhanced fabric, May/June:26-28
scarf, hat and gloves, Nov/Dec:32-33
Teddy bear stocking ornaments, Nov/Dec:60-63
tie wallet, May/June:22-23
tote bag, Mar/Apr:28-30

Glenn, Susa (author)
curtains and tiebacks, Nov/Dec:54-58
Gold Rush
learn about candlewicking and make a jacket, Sept/Oct:30-32

Graphic Elements
use digitizing software to combine graphics and embroidery, Jan/Feb:52

Great Pumpkin, The
3-D pumpkin, Sept/Oct:38-41

Hand Embroidery
learn about candlewicking and make a jacket, Sept/Oct:30-32

Hanson, Kim (author)
children’s growth chart, Mar/Apr:32-35
holiday table runner, Nov/Dec:38-42

Happy Holly-Days
worsted wool jacket, Nov/Dec:44-48

Haskins, Jenny (author)
3-D embroidered flowers, July/Aug:60-61
metallic thread tips, Nov/Dec:64-65
using trims in appliqué and embroidery, Sept/Oct:64-65
water soluble stabilizers, May/June:62-64

Heavyweight Thread
linen summer blouse, July/Aug:28-33

Here We Grow
children’s growth chart, Mar/Apr:32-35

Hickman, Kay (author)
3-D embroidery, July/Aug:16-19
design density, Mar/Apr:14-17
fixing embroidery mistakes, Jan/Feb:14-18
quilting motifs, May/June:14-17
tension, Sept/Oct:14-16
test stitching, Nov/Dec:18-20

Hip to be Square
ottoman with enhanced fabric, May/June:26-28

Holiday
3-D pumpkin, Sept/Oct:38-41
4th of July blanket, July/Aug:34-37
advent calendar, Nov/Dec:50-53

Easter basket, Mar/Apr:36-39
felted pumpkin pillow, Sept/Oct:60-63
festive café curtain, Sept/Oct:50-52
Halloween apron, Sept/Oct:34-37
holiday table runner, Nov/Dec:38-42
lace basket, Jan/Feb:28
scarf, hat and gloves, Nov/Dec:32-33
Teddy bear stocking ornaments, Nov/Dec:60-63
valentine scarf, Jan/Feb:26-27

Home-Décor
3-D pumpkin, Sept/Oct:38-41
chiffon and wool throw, Sept/Oct:42-44
curtains and tiebacks, Nov/Dec:54-58
embellished burlap pillow, Jan/Feb:48-51
embroidery machine cover, July/Aug:26-27
dresser scarf, May/June:46-51
felted pumpkin pillow, Sept/Oct:60-63
festive café curtain, Sept/Oct:50-52
fisherman wall hanging, July/Aug:48-51
flower pomander, May/June:30-32
holiday table runner, Nov/Dec:38-42
learn reverse Madeira appliqué and make a pillow, Mar/Apr:54-56
ottoman with enhanced fabric, May/June:26-28
thread velvet embroidered pillowcase, Jan/Feb:34

In Fashion (column)
flouncy skirt, Mar/Apr:62
swimsuit, July/Aug:62
tote bag, May/June:65
winter coat, Jan/Feb:62

In Full Bloom
thread velvet embroidered pillowcase, Jan/Feb:34

In-the-hoop
fixing embroidery mistakes, Jan/Feb:14
lace basket, Jan/Feb:28
purse, Mar/Apr:24-26
tooth fairy pillow, Sept/Oct:26-27
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Jackets
Alaskan appliquéd jacket, Jan/Feb:42-47
learn about candlewicking and make a jacket, Sept/Oct:30-32
sheer jacket, May/June:42-44
worsted wool jacket, Nov/Dec:44-48

Key Club
leaf key fobs, Sept/Oct:46-49

Kron, Diane (author)
leaf key fobs, Sept/Oct:46-49
valentine scarf, Jan/Feb:26-27

Lace
freestanding lace neckline dress, July/Aug:44-47
making lace, removing topper from velvet, Sept/Oct:22-24
tote bag, Mar/Apr:28-30

Lashbrook, Debbi
color-blocked hem dress, May/June:56-60

Lightfoot, Sandy (author)
Teddy bear stocking ornaments, Nov/Dec:60-63

Like a Charm
embroidered charms, Mar/Apr:40-45

March, Ellen (author)
embroidery machine cover, July/Aug:26-27

Martin, Linda (author)
coloring book, Mar/Apr:22
Easter basket, Mar/Apr:36-39
flower pomander, May/June:30-32

Material World (column)
batik, July/Aug:20-23
oilcloth, Mar/Apr:18
silk dupioni, Nov/Dec:22-26
suiting, Sept/Oct:18-21
taffeta, May/June:18-21
textured fabric, Jan/Feb:20-22

Meldrum, Claire (author)
gardening apron, May/June:38-40

Men's Wear
add embroidery to a men's vest, Mar/Apr:58-61

Mirror Image
make a knit blouse with Shisha mirrors and cutwork, Mar/Apr:50-52

Mishler, Michele (author)
Alaskan appliquéd jacket, Jan/Feb:42-47

Miters
gardening apron, May/June:38-40

Monograms
learn monogramming basics and make a dresser scarf, May/June:46-51

Must Haves (column)
Angle Tweezers from Embroidery Online, Sept/Oct:12
BES Monogramming Suite Software, May/June:11
Brother Flip-Pal mobile scanner and PE-Design Next software, Jan/Feb:12
BuzzEdit Version 3, July/Aug:12
Cloud Cover Stitch, May/June:10
Dream Weave Ultra, Nov/Dec:15
Dura-Snips from Havels, May/June:10
Eco Tear and Wash, Mar/Apr:13
Ellisimo Gold sewing and embroidery machine, May/June:11
Embroidery Works Everyday, Nov/Dec:14
EnviroMate Pronto P7 steamer, May/June:11
Frixion Erasable Gel Pens, May/June:10
Heirloom Rag Doll Bundle from Sandy Lightfoot, Nov/Dec:15
Helene Le Berre, Custom Couture, July/Aug:12
Horizon Memory Craft 12000 by Janome, Sept/Oct:13
Husqvarna Viking H Class 100Q, July/Aug:12
Indygo Junction Permission Purse Pattern, Sept/Oct:12
Janome Artistic Sewing Suite, Jan/Feb:13
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jenny Haskins</th>
<th>Web Magic Lite, Mar/Apr:13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Levitt</td>
<td>Modern Mix, Sept/Oct:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy fabric collection from Kate Spain, Nov/Dec:14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Tailor Pintastic Automatic Pin Dispenser, Mar/Apr:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaari Meng, Life of the Party, May/June:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koala Creative Gallery Wall System, Sept/Oct:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexie Barnes, Sew Up a Home Makeover, May/June:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty, The Liberty Book of Home Sewing, July/Aug:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Burnett, Karla Eisenach and Susan Kendrick, Home Sweet Home, Feb/Mar:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Splash than Cash, Rise and Shine Appliqué Kitchen pattern, Sept/Oct:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Must Have&quot; Pillows pattern by Amy Butler, Jan/Feb:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octi-Hoop Complete Kit from hoopitall.com, Jan/Feb:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottlite Craft Caddy Lamp, Jan/Feb:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottlite Spin and Store Desk Lamp, July/Aug:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panasonic Concept 360 Degree Freestyle cordless iron, July/Aug:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfaff Creative Performance, Nov/Dec:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfaff Creative Sensation, Mar/Apr:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PolyLite thread 60-wt from Sulky, Mar/Apr:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quattro 2 by Brother, Sept/Oct:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable Corporation SewErgo Ergonomic chair, Jan/Feb:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RNK Distributing, Total Control Professional, July/Aug:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roto Punch, Nov/Dec:14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowenta DW2070 Effective Comfort iron, Sept/Oct:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowenta Pro Master Iron, Mar/Apr:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrated Tip Embroidery Scissors from Havels, Nov/Dec:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewphisticated Stitcher Collapsible Market Basket Tote, Mar/Apr:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Dennis, Sewing Home Décor: The Basics and Beyond by Shannon Dennis, Jan/Feb:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka fabric collection from premierprintsfabric.com, Jan/Feb:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedded Bliss with Madeira 18-Spool Thread Kit, July/Aug:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mylar 3-D pumpkin, Sept/Oct:38-41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neckline freestanding lace neckline dress, July/Aug:44-47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oilcloth material world, Mar/Apr:18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Edge color-blocked hem dress, May/June:56-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornaments pink ribbon ornament, Sept/Oct:28-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy bear stocking ornaments, Nov/Dec:60-63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osten, Ellen (author) zipper pouch, Nov/Dec:34-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outerwear Alaskan appliquéd jacket, Jan/Feb:42-47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>children’s springtime coat, Mar/Apr:46-49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scarf, hat and gloves, Nov/Dec:32-33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>worsted wool jacket, Nov/Dec:44-48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriotic Patchwork 4th of July blanket, July/Aug:34-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Hunt (contest) Jan/Feb:64, Mar/Apr:64, July/Aug:64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillows embellished burlap pillow, Jan/Feb:48-51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
felted pumpkin pillow, Sept/Oct:60-63
learn reverse Madeira appliqué
and make a pillow, Mar/Apr:54-56
nautical outdoor pillows, July/Aug:38-41
thread velvet embroidered pillowcase,
Jan/Feb:34
Pinking Sheers
breezy sheer blouse, July/Aug:42-43
Pretty in Pink
children’s springtime coat,
Mar/Apr:46-49
Pumpkin Patch
felted pumpkin pillow, Sept/Oct:60-63
Purses
boho-inspired slouch bag,
May/June:34-36
tote bag, Mar/Apr:28-30
Quilting
quilting motifs, May/Jun:14-17
Quilts
4th of July blanket, July/Aug:34-37
holiday table runner, Nov/Dec:38-42
Rustic Refinement
embellished burlap pillow,
Jan/Feb:48-51
Scarf
scarf, hat and gloves, Nov/Dec:32-33
valentine scarf, Jan/Feb:26-27
Seaside Seating
nautical outdoor pillows, July/Aug:38-41
Serger
learn the art of fagotting,
May/Jun:52-54
Sheer Beauty
tunic top, Jan/Feb:38-41
Sheer Delight
sheer jacket, May/Jun:42-44
Silk
in-the-hoop purse, Mar/Apr:24-26
silk dupioni, Nov/Dec:22-26
Software
turn artwork into embroidery designs,
Sept/Oct:54-58
Stabilizer
test stitching, Nov/Dec:18-20
water soluble stabilizers,
May/Jun:62-64
Stephenson, Milinda (author)
tooth fairy pillow, Sept/Oct:26-27
Steveson, Angie (author)
fisherman wall hanging, July/Aug:48-51
pink ribbon pin, Sept/Oct:28-29
Stocking Stuffer
Teddy bear stocking ornaments,
Nov/Dec:60-63
Stranges, Cheryl (author)
batik, July/Aug:20-23
breezy sheer blouse, July/Aug:42-43
children's springtime coat,
Mar/Apr:46-49
learn about candlewicking and
make a jacket, Sept/Oct:30-32
oilcloth, May/Apr:18
sheer jacket, May/Jun:42-44
silk dupioni, Nov/Dec:22-26
suiting, Sept/Oct:18-21
taffeta, May/Jun:18-21
textured fabric, Jan/Feb:20-22
thread velvet embroidered pillowcase,
Jan/Feb:34
Table Runners
holiday table runner, Nov/Dec:38-42
Taffeta
taffeta, May/Jun:18-21
Take 5
coloring book, Mar/Apr:2223
embroidery machine cover,
July/Aug:26-27
scarf, hat and gloves, Nov/Dec:32-33
tie wallet, May/Jun:22-23
tooth fairy pillow, Sept/Oct:26-27
valentine scarf, Jan/Feb:26-27
Tech Support (column)
centering embroidery, prevent
gumming needles and legalities of
selling products, Jan/Feb:24-25
heavyweight fabric, design fill stitches, hoop purchasing, Mar/Apr:20-21
laminated fabric, adding fonts, cotton thread, Nov/Dec:28-30
making lace, removing topper from velvet, Sept/Oct:22-24
twin needle, wing needle, July/Aug:24-25

Tips & Tricks (column)
Jan/Feb:10, Mar/April: 10, May/June:9,
July/Aug: 10, Sept/Oct:10,
Nov/Dec:12

Tops
create windowpanes in a blouse,
Jan/Feb:56-58
linen summer blouse, July/Aug:28-33
tunic top, Jan/Feb:38-41

Tracy, Krista (author)
Advent calendar, Nov/Dec:50-53

Tree Trimmings
Advent calendar, Nov/Dec:50-53

Trims and Treats
Halloween apron, Sept/Oct:34-37

Twin Needle
tech support, July/Aug:24-25

Vests
add embroidery to a men’s vest,
Mar/Apr:58-61

Vintage Charm
learn monogramming basics and make a dresser scarf, May/June:46-51

Well Suited
add embroidery to a men’s vest,
Mar/Apr:58-61

Wenturine, Linda (author)
make a knit blouse with Shisha mirrors and cutwork, Mar/Apr:50-52

What Lies Beneath
learn reverse Madeira appliqué and make a pillow, Mar/Apr:54-56

Window Treatment
create windowpanes in a blouse,
Jan/Feb:56-58